
Wakemup 2013 Brags!!
News Flash	

News Flashes  
 
Ziva, Bender & Danger bring home some loot from COGRC!  
___________________________________________________________________ 
Tempi got her WCX while brothers Ace & Bounder get their WC titles! 
Congratulations Janet & Bounder & Ace & Tempi!!!  Very Impressive lady!  
____________________________________________________________________ 
Havoc has arrived!!!  Storm x Punch baby.  Congratulations Lori & Storm & 
Indie___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________ 
Gibbs snags a title in Rally & Obedience!  Congratulations Pam & 
Gibbs__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________ 
Storm QQ's in Nebraska.  Congratulations Lori & Storm!  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Red gets his Novice Jumpers Preferred title  Congratulations Lori & Red!  
___________________________________________________________________ 
Gibbs gets his 3rd pass on his SH! Congratulations Pam & 
Gibbs__________________________________________________________________
_________________ 
Yuba gets his first leg in obedience with blue!  Congratulations Marty & 
Yuba!  
________________________________________________________________________
Ticket gets his first Master leg!  Congratulations Carol & Ticket!  Brags  
____________________________________________________________________ 
Jonah gets blue and his AXJ title.  Congratulations Carol & Jonah!  
____________________________________________________________________ 
Gibbs gets his 2nd pass on his SH!  Congratulations Pam & Gibbs!  
___________________________________________________________________ 
Gibbs gets his 1st pass on his SH.  Congratulations Pam & Gibbs!  
________________________________________________________________________ 
Tryn & Dayna bring home a QQ!  Congratulations Dayna & Tryn!  
________________________________________________________________________ 
Lacey brings home some nice ribbons and 2 new titles!  Her NAJ & NF! 
Congratulations Lacey & Debbie!  
________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________ 

http://www.wakemupgoldens.com/brags


GRCA 2013 National Brags  
Waiting on more brags from Nationals for Wakemup and Storm's kids. 
Send away! 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Jonah gets his first excellent jumpers leg with a blue!!!  Congratulations 
Carol & Jonah 
___________________________________________________________________ 
MACH2 Bill - Congratulations Pat & Bill!  
____________________________________________________________________ 
Lacey in the blue at Ponca City!  Congratulations Debbie & Lacey!  
_ 
Ticket earns his SH title today (9/29)  Congratulations Ticket & Carol!  
____________________________________________________________________ 
Storm x Punch pups arrive.  They are the "extreme litter".  River is again a 
Grandma!!!  Congratulations Lori, Jill and Grandmama River & Beth!  
Check them out at Storm's kids 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Risky gets her Versatility title.  Congratulations Bonnie & Risky!!!  
___________________________________________________________________ 
Ticket gets his WCX!  
________________________________________________________________________ 
Yuba earned his BN title!  
__________________________________________________________ 
Rory makes his agility debut in NADAC!  
 _______________________________________________________________________ 
Indie breaks his NQ streak!  
 ___________________________________________________________________ 
Ziva delivers 11 healthy golden babies - introducing the "Play" litter   
_____________________________________________________________________ 
Ticket gets his third SH leg!!!!   
_____________________________________________________________ 
Ticket gets his first SH leg!!!  Brags  
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Nova gets several HIT and HC!  
________________________________________________________________________ 
Gibbs gets his JH Title!!!  
___________________________________________________________________ 
Tate gets his JH Title!!!  
____________________________________________________________________ 
Red gets his JH Title JH_____________________________________



Tempi is a new CHAMPION!!!  
_____________________________________________________ 
Gibbs gets his WC!  
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Jonah gets his NA & NAJ!!!  
________________________________________________________________________
MACH4 Nash in Nebraska!!  
________________________________________________________________________
Gibbs gets his first JH leg!!  !
Lots of titles in one weekend for Wakemup:  
Debbie & Lacey CA and CDX 
Beth & Ziva CDX & WCX 
Lori & Tate NFP, NJP, NAP 
Lori & Red WC  
Beth & Bender WC 
Lori & Forbes ADHF

Nova had another big day after her OTCH.  Check Brags

Nova is a new CHAMPION!   Check Brags

Gibbs brings home his RN!

Forbes & Lori have a perfect weekend in agility!

Lacey brings home another leg toward her CDX!

Lacey makes her debut in agility.  Check Brags

Yuba makes his debut in Rally Obedience and brings home his RN.  Check 
out Brags

Speed achieves MXJ and previously got MX in Dec 2012.

Brook achieves MACH 8 !!!!!!!!

Tracer Q'd in standard with a 2nd place!!!

!
 




